
THE FOUNDATION OF GOOD HEALTH 

Chiropractic—temporarily boosts immune function 200% through IL-2 (2010 Study). Find a Doc! 

“Vitamin” Sleep—resting focuses body’s energy on healing, add extra during times of stress / sickness 

Hydration—add pink salt and lemon to water, increase at first sign of sickness. Our water checklist. 

Foods—remove grains (bread, pasta, rice), dairy and sugar. Make sure to JERF = Just Eat Real Food! 

GENERAL IMMUNE SUPPORT 

Vitamin C—2,000mg maintenance, 10,000mg (kids) and 10,000mg+ (adults) spaced evenly when sick. 

Vitamin D3—maintenance is based upon labs, 10,000IUs+ when sick until 1 week after symptoms. 

Probiotics—rotate brands EO bottle, double up when sick (our favorite). Prebiotics (garlic, leeks, arti-
choke, potato starch) and Shilajit/Fulvic/Humic acid is important.  Colostrum can be added/cycled in. 

Zinc, Selenium, Herbals (Echinacea, Astragalus), Elderberry, Grapefruit Seed Extract, Olive Leaf Extract, 
Garlic, Apple Cider Vinegar, Raw Local Honey, Herbal Tea (Drink and Put in Bathtub!), Turmeric, Ginger, 
Essential Oils, Glutathione / N.A.C.,  Cinnamon, Black Tea, Mushrooms (Cordyceps, Chaga), AND MORE 

Massage, Meditation, Acupuncture, Homeopathic—Oscillococcinum, Sinusalia, Chestal, Cold Calm, etc. 

SYMPTOM BASED 

Fever—trust the body, it knows what to do! 102=Bacterial, 103+=Viral. stay hydrated and comfortable. 

Flu—Germ Fighter, immune support above, boil ginger/chamomile tea and use in an Epsom Salt Bath 

Congestion—Peppermint/Eucalyptus (adults), Citrus/Pine (kids) essential oils, salt therapy, close bath-
room door and let steam build up, chest percussions, humming, singing, Cranial Sacral Technique 

Diarrhea—activated charcoal, brown rice, Saccharomyces Boulardii probiotics, digestive teas/EO. 

Headaches—avoid digital devices, hydration, peppermint on temples and base of skull, acupressure 

ADVANCED HELP 

Colloidal Silver—save for LAST resort but very effective orally or topically in spray/gel (our favorite). 

Pain—CBD, arnica, emu oil, topical magnesium oil/epsom salt bath, hot rice sock, massage, chiroprac-
tic, diet changes, float tank, acupuncture, grounding in the sand or dirt, swimming, dancing, turmeric…. 
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GET UP AND MOVE! 

HIIT—high intensity interval training = move quickly for 30-60 sec, rest and catch breath, repeat 4-6x. 
Decreases cortisol, improves blood/lymph flow, boosts HGH, increases oxygen levels and more. 

Have Fun—Be Creative—dancing, singing, laughing = boost ECS = better adaptation to all stressors 

Get Outside—the app dminder tells when to get the best UVB exposure = body produces vitamin D3 

Connect with Nature—walking, hiking, swimming, gardening, eating...it’s all better in the outdoors! 

QUIET TIME 

Prayer—1,000+ studies show belief in a higher power = a longer, healthier life and a sense of purpose 

Meditation—can help increase healing brain waves, improve mindfulness and connectedness 

Screen Time—reduce digital devices, schedule blue light filter, read the old fashioned way! 

Epsom Soaks—look for magnesium chloride, helps relax muscles, calm neurological system and skin 

Music Therapy—use whatever genre puts a smile on your face. Learning an instrument is amazing too. 

Aroma Therapy—essential oils like lavender, lemon balm, vetiver and more are calming and serene 

Massage/Percussion Therapy—stimulate nerves, decreases stress and inflammation. 

Vagus Nerve Stimulation—gargle, humming, tribal chants. Promotes balance in neurological system 

Tapping / Acupressure—can do anywhere/anytime, different patterns stimulate different health goals 

So Much More—daily journaling, pEMF, grounding, halotherapy, sauna, cold therapy, light therapy, etc 

 

 

THE “ASTERISK” OF WHAT WE DO 

This guide isn’t meant to treat, diagnose, cure or prevent any disease. We  ALWAYS recommend talk-
ing to your doctor about making health related changes. 

However, in the age of information, it’s crucial to have the right information! 

We know there are so many sources out there trying to win your attention or win your wallet.  It’s 
much, much more than that to us.  Our desire is to equip and empower you and your family. 

Let’s work together and make a difference, naturally! 

With Love, Dr. Cade, Dr. Carolyn, Dr. Duane and the rest of Team LIFEstrength 


